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derslgned will, on and after tho 27th Summons for Publication
day of October, 1918, offer for sale, and In the Circuit Court of the State ot Ort

cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 18th day of September, 1918, upon
a Judgment rendered and entered In

said court on the 11th day of Septem
MARKET REPORT

May Davidson, Defendants, for the
sum of $1000.00, with Interest accrued
of $273.83, and the further sum of $200

as attorney'! fee, and the further sum
of $17.20 costs and disbursements, and

gon for Clackamas County.
Winnie Leone Crawford, Plaintiff,

sell at private sale, tha following de-

scribed real property belonging to the
Estate ot Mary A. Pearson, deceased,

t; the East half of theNortheastH mm vs. .,

4ttnmnt Of thf Ownirihlp, Mnigmnt
Circulation, Etc. Rtqulrcd by tho Act

of ConaroM of Auguot 24, 1813,

Of OroHon f'lly Bntunirlne, uhlln1iil
weekly lit Oregon City, Qron, for
Oetolisr I, ltil,

Hlnt of , County of Clackamas,
SS, ( ,

l)cfor rne, a nolnry public In sod foi
tlm Hlnle uud county aforossM, lioin'ioslly
llipean"t K. Ifl. llriiillij, who. Iiavlim
,rwn Only nworii act'(,ii1luit to lw, diioii
anil niivii Unit h Hi llm jiili!l-ihi- of tlm
Oiihuii Cily I0ntnriil uml that Out

In. t tlm hitKt of bin kiiowli soil

ber, 1918, In favor of the above named
Eva Gels Plaintiff, and against J, D.

Mcdowan and Louisa M, McQowan, his
James Crawford, Defendant.

quarter and lots one and two In Sec
the costs of and upon this writ, com-

manding me to make sale of the fol-- l

lowing described real property, situate
In the county of Clackamas, state of
Oregon, to-wl-t:

tion four In Township four, South of
Range four East of the Wlliametto Me
ridian, in Clackamas County, Oregon.

THI MOUNTAIN LION'S TRIP.

At gtvsn oy the Briar Msreautll
company and Purr Brothers.

BUYIN8
Crc.ume.ry but tor 6"n;

Potatoes , , $1.75

Onions, per 100 lbs $3.00

Hotter (oouniry) per roll ...... $1.00

Kkh, per dot!. - &5o

KLLtNO.
Potatoes ., 2'4
l'a-un-. her (In.. ............. 0'Hs

xiiere is a mortgage ior $2000 upon

To James Crawford, above named de-
fendant:

In the naraa of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby directed to appear In
the above entitled court and cause, on
or before the 12tn day of October, 1918,
and answer or otherwise plead to the
complaint filed against you herein, or
for want thereof, the plaintiff will ep- -

wife; I. O. Davidson and Ida May Da-- 1

vldson , his wife, and II. P. Bushong,

Trustee of the Estate of said I. Q. Da-

vidson and Ida May Davidson, Bank-

rupts and P. W. Goldapp Defendants,
for the sum of $2500.00, with Interest
thereon at the rate of Seven per cent
per annum from the 16th day of De-

cember, 1916, and the further sum of

Imllnf, ft trim ntHtftrieiit tit Hib ownerithlo,
ttuiiiiiKUHiiint, ant., ut the nforemibl ,otill-enll-

fur th iluto Mbuwn In ttm iibov
ciiiitlim, roiiiitrwl by Act of AiiKimt 24.
1 Si 2, "IiiImiiIImI In itictbm 413, I'oxtul Jw

"I must tH you," siild th imiuntnln
Hon whoss nam was Jim, "of the trip

said property and bids may be sub-
mitted to the undersigned either for
cash, or cash subject to said mortgage.

llelng a part of the f --A. Collard Do-

nation Land Claim, In township two
(2) south range one (1) east of Will-

amette Meridian bounded and de-

scribed as follows, t: Beginning
at a point 602.67 feet north of the
southwest corner of said V. A. CoJIard

I hav luid."
Such bids may be submitted at the of
fice of the County Clerk, Oregon City,

icl iii'kdIuiiimib:
I. That tho im mux ami ai11rfaKftN of

(tin mibllKhwr, eilllnr, miointiliiK editor,
atul biiHiimaa iiiiiiiiiki-i- nr:

I'lililliduT. K.lllui. lluxliieiKM MiimmiT
Oregon, or at Room 321 Chamber of$125.00, as attorney's fee, and the fur

Donation Land Claim; thence running ther sum of $22.75 cosa and disburse- - Commerce, Portland, Oregon.
east 1597.09 feet to the Lucion David- -

menM( 8nd tne cmtt ot and upon this

w uw courv ior tie relief prayed
for In the complaint, wSich Is: For a
decree dissolving the marriage rela-
tion now existing between plaintiff and
defendant, and for a decree awarding
to plaintiff the custody of the threemlnAv n ...

J.W.OGILBEE,
Executor of the Will of Mary A.son tract; thence north 80" east 627.34

Jim was a very beautiful mountain
Hon or ptitna ami had just arrived In
a M western ieoo.

Ha was three ywtrs old nnd welishw'
oiih hiiiitli'cil and eventy-elKh- t pounds,
which Is (pilto a 8mh1 deal for a three-yens-ol-

to wcIkIi.
"I wim taken to th Kast," Jim said

grandly, "and they luid qtilto a tlm

catchlint ma to tnkti nm then. Ah, but
I knew they wanted to imva qulta a

hard tlmo. Deeuuse," lit added after a

Pearson, deceased. 4

K, K. Iiiiiilln, Oidii.m ('tiy, oritKou,
2, Tlmt tb owtiiii-- r: (lilve name

unit sihlrowioo of Individual owimra, or, If
ciH'iHiriiUoii, Klv Ha nurn ttnd tha

mi inn nnd tli iiiimi H nnd iiilili of
i.j klilili-- i nwnlMK or linlillim 1 ncr emil

or iiior of tlm tidiil amount of utoi-k.-
W. K. Itrodlw, Of,.,n City, l)rKim; Uo.
A, lliirdliut, Ori-Ko- CHy, Oiokoii; K. A.
Hoinoiir. I'urtbiiid. Oiinoti; Entl of
Kimik Jimttur, Ori-Ko- City, .

3. That Ihn known tmndlioldnra. murt- -

IliiiHT, per roll (country) $t'
Criunry buttnr. per roll $1.40

Fees.
Oats, per 100 llm $3 F0

Mill rua, 80s WO
Calf Meal 2.0
Hull. 50 lti, Mgfc grade 75c

Iluy -

Chick fowl, r I0U Ibt. $f 00

Hcrstch food, per 100 Ibi. $4.60

Hon, per 100 lbs $375

"""", ueram, MBVwell andW.Y.M ASTERS,
320 21 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,

writ commanding me to make sale of

the following described real property,
situate in the county of Clackamas,
state of Oregon, t: ,

All of tracts "F" and "G" of Clacka-

mas Riverside, as per the duly record-

ed plat thereof In the Recorder's office
of said Clackamas County, Oregon.

Portland, Ore., Attorney for Executor.

feet to the northwest cornet of the
Luclen Davidson tract; thence east
east 134.64 feet to a roek mound;
thence north 214.B feet; thence west
1978.02 feet to the West line of the P.
A. Collard Donation Land Claim;
thence south 674.45 feet to place of
beginning, containing 28,5 acres.

Marvin urawford, and for such other
relief as to the court may seem equit-
able and Just.

This summons Is served upon you by
publication by order of th rmm.m.

First publication September 27, 1918.

Last publication October 26, 1918.KiiKiiin, nnd olln-- r neiriirliy bildiri owolnif
piuiHo, "there was a reason."

SUMMONS.
r iiniinnK i it ft-r- i i or nmr or tutiil

nntouiit of ImiimIh. MiiillKuK''". or othnr
inn: (If thro are none, o

Hint,. I Noun.
Now, Therefore, by virtue of said j J. U. Campbell, Judge of the above en- -"What could th reuson linve been?"

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
4. Thai tb two tinnirih rifnt ilir.vc.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said
Judgment order and decree, and

In compliance with the commands of
gon for the County of Clackamas.

execution, Judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with the commands
of said writ, 1 w!U, on Saturday, the

irlvlnx tlm rniiiMiH f i h- - uwikth, aiixk-boldii-

mid (.wurllv Itoldi-r- . If any. con

Bunf scraps . $8.50

Berkshire $;'r'0
HolxtMri dairy food. .lOOIbs $2.t0

oil meal $t '0
HI oil iinnl poultry, it. ...10c

his new xou coiupanloua asked each

other. They illilu't want to ask blio
becuuse they wera ttfnild lo would b
quite unbcurublo If ho becumo too con

T. C. Mickelson, Plaintiff,
vs.tain nut only tha IImi of alm kholdi'ia and

neiMiiiiy holders na they oapenr upon tjin

uuea court, which Is dated and enteredAugust 28, 1918.
First published, August 30, 1918-las- t

published October 11, 1918.
TYSON KINS ELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

613 Henry Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Carl Friedman and Abe Davidson, De--.niKiKB or tn company nut alxo in cafwbina Iba alo; klioldera or ancurlty hobh-- r

19th day of October, 1918; at the hour
ot 10 o'clock A. M., at the front door

of the County Court House in the City

of Oregon City, In said County and

ceited, and ho hud already had so many

InlerentluK experiences.
$3.(0

..$4.DQ
Albers ms& food ,

Whole cors
iippeuia upon tha hooka of lb connmny
oa triiaiiio or In any other fldnclnry reiB.

tendanU. !

To Cavl Friedman and Abe David-- ;...."What are you talklnif about r Jim

said writ, 1 will, on Saturday, the 2nd
day of November, 1918; at the hour of
10 o'clock a. rn., at the front door of the
County Court bouse In the City of Ore-

gon City, In said County and State, sell
at public auction, subject to redemp-
tion, to the highest bidder, for U. S.

gold coin cash In hand, all the right,
title and Interest which the within

lion, inn nnina or tho or rorpora- -
ton for whom anrh trualxa Ih tt 't'oa. In son, defendants:State, sell at public auction, subject toasked, for ho noticed that they had

been whispering to each other. kImti: iiIi.ii that the aiihl Iwo iiimi, imi,i Notice of Final Settlement.In the name of the State of Oregon: iredemption, to the highest bidder, for
Notice is hereby given that tho un- -You are hereby required to annear and '

"Oh iiothlnt,' very luiportunt, on V. 8. gold coin cash in hand, all the
answer the complaint of plaintiff filed derslgned duly appointed ouallfied anriof them said.

coulnln tiilf inmitH afilant's
full kiiowlcdM nnd tiellef aa to Ilia

and condltloiia under which
atoekboldcra nnd aceiolly holdcia who do
not nppi.ar upon ihn book of li roriipiinv
aa iriiHtMia, bold mock and aacurli li a In

$1.15
$3.00
$1.18
$200

. .$115
, , , ,. Sue

$375
, per cwt $mo

right, title and interest which the with.

t'riiil com
Cocoimut oil meal . . . .

(lieu ml corn
Knitern oyster boll

Western Shell J.
Grlt.'pr lo in
Oil meat, 100 llm
Corn win! Outs, ground

against you In the above entitled court atunK, Administrator of the estate ofThen you must have been tulklng in named defendants or either ot them,
named defendants or either of them, and cause on or before six weeks from arnara Matthies, deceased, has filedabout me," Jim said. capai-ll- olli-- r tlmn tlmt of a bona tide had on the date of the mortgage here-

in or since had In or to the above dehad on the date of the mortgage here and after the date and day of the first"What!" they all exclaimed. "The ownir; ami una arrmrii tiua no rrmim in
in or since had In or to the above de

nis nnai account in said estate and
that the County Court ot Clackamas
County, Oregon has set Monday, No- -

very Idea I" scribed real property or any part there
scribed real property or any part there

publication of this summons, and if you
fall so to appear and answer the plain-
tiff will take Judgment against you for

Livestock Buying "Now what Is tho trouble?" Inquired of, to satisfy said execution, Judgment
200.10 & of .to satisfy said execution, JudgmentJim. order, decree, interest, costs and all ac vemoer istn, 1918, at ten o'clock, A.

M as the time for the hearing of any
objections hereto.

. 17c

. 21c
order, decree, interest, costs and all
accruing costs. I

"Io you mean to tell us," one of the
too mountain Hons mimed Tom asked,

cruing costs
W. J. WDL.SON,

the sum of $282.57 with nterest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum from the
21st day of February, 1918, and for his
costs and disbursements herein, and a

Vent
l.Wo tiofB
Dressed llogn
Old rooster
Hjriinn
Hen .,

believe that any otltar iron. aMo lnllou,
or porn i Ion him anv intcraat dhcit or
Indlroci hi tin. aiild mock, honda, or oilier
Kenirliiia tluin na au liiid by htm.

fi. That tlm a mi. if i. nunilur of conlaa
of Kacll HKI1 of Hill, (illljllclillotl ,,i ,

dUinbiil!d, throtiKli tha uuillm or
to paid aulia.-riiicr- dinlnic I!

l inontlia piwedma ilia date shown
iilinvo U (Tbla Information la reunited
from dally onlv.l

B. li liltO'ittC.
Kworn to and autwciil.ed hcfoi'ts mc

tbla fdh day of October, 1918.
(HEAD (". HVHURV.VA..

(Mv cotiunlaalim explrea Feb. I'J, 1120.)

. He "that you don't consider yourself Im Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon. FRED MATTHIES,
Administrator of Estate of Barh,a! portant after your Jnurmr and jour By E. C. Hackett, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Septem

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy
Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, October

4, 1918.

Matthies, deceased.further Judgment and order directingexperiences?"
"Oh, no," said Jim, "It hasn't change the sale of the following describedber 20, 1918. HAMMOND & HAMMOND,

Attorneys for Administrator.'property situated in Clackamas Coun-
ty, Oregon, t:

cd m. I hitto creatures who ro off on
trips and come back as If they'd been
made all over aealn. They pretend

8UMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS Notice of the Appointment of Admin-

istratrix.

Notice is hereby given that the un

The Northeast quarter of section 28,
Township 7 south of range 3 east of
the Willamette Meridian which said
real property was heretofore attached

WANTED To hear from owner of
good farm for sale. State cash price,

they aren't um-- to tho home ways at
all, In a short time they've grown o
used to the ways of other folks and

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Charles Licht, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary Licht, Defendant.

full description. D.F. Bush, Minne

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the

Walter Emmott, has been
appointed administrator of the estate
of James Emmott deceased, by Hon.
H. S. Anderson, Judge of tie County
Court, Clackamas County, Oregon. All
persons having claims
A .

against said cs- -

derslgned, Mary Bengen has been ap-

pointed administratrix ot the estate ofThe, follow Iiik nuil Mstttto transfer apolis, Minn.creatures, and they put on mich airs!
Oh, such airs as they put on! I didn't

and levied on by the sheriff of Clacka-
mas County on the 30th day of August,To Mary Licht, Defendant: You areE. P. Dunlap, deceased, by the countywore iiUd lu the office of County He

ronli r J. U. No October 8: really want to come here. I was afraid 1918, by virtue of a Writ of Attachment
Issued in the above entitled Court and

hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit within six weeks

Susanna K. K. atul George Helby
DEAD HOUSES TAKEN Cash paid

for dead cows and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone

I cause, and the application of the money

Judge of Clackamas County. All per-

sons having claims against said estate
rae hereby notified to present them to
the undersigned at the ofTIce of Win.
M. Stone, Oregon City, with vouchers

to William Herman, to ocrcs, suction
received from such sale to the pay2t. towiiBhln 3 south, rotiKO 1 tast; Mllwaukle 69 J,
ment of said Judgment$10,500.

iie are nereoy directed to present
them to me in the office of Wm. M.
Stone, Oregon City, with proper vouch-
ers attached before six months from
the date of the first publication of this
notice. '

Date of first publication October 11.
1918.

J. F. uud lU'Htt K. Myers to W. 11.

Hint Ida Catkins, loU 11 and 12, blk

This summons is published in The
Oregon City Enterprise, pursuant to
an order of the Hon, J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the State

FOR RENT 17 acres, hotlse and build-
ings, cultivation, walking distance
from town. "P. S." care Enterprise.

you would all think I wa that sort of
en animal.

1 roared fcood and hard too when
they took tpo down to tho express com-

pany from my Eastern homo, I Just
suld to them that I didn't want to move.
I was wlllliiK to stay where I was.

Hut they paid no attention to me as
they had decided to send mo out here.

"No, 1 think 1 can truthfully say I
am not conceited. Hut If you would
like to hear about my trip I will tell
you about It, For tho trip was Inter-
esting It wasn't myself that was so

form the date of the first publication
of this summons, to-w- lt Sept 20, 1918,

and if you fail so to answer or other-

wise plead for want thereof the plain-

tiff will take default against you and
apply to the court for a decree dissolv-

ing the marriage contract heretofore
and now existing between plaintiff and
defendant. The grounds upon which

r., Wnt cilnd.ttono, $1(1.

properly annexed.
Date ot first publication September,

20. 1918.
MARY BENGEN,

Administratrix.
WM. M. STONE.

Attorney.

A. and Irtttbol Mather to Ethel of Oregon, tor Clackamas County, made .. . WALTER EMMOTT,Miitttr. 1X1S7 iuri'8, section 9, town and entered on the 10th day of Sep--

nhl 2 south, mn-j- 2 cast; $10.
"- - STONE,thla mmmnni hotr, n lh 111, An -- f I

"

"WILLAMETTE NAVIGATION CO.
steamer every day freight only
Portland to Oregon City, from Wash-
ington Street Dock,

Save Time. Save Money."

Kthid Mather to Arthur nnd Isubo
I Attorney.Csnnmha, 1010 a v in. .,v,nMather. 13.1S7 acres, section 9, town

suit Is brought Is wilful desertion for
a period of over one year.

This summons is served upon youshin 2 south, rntiKo I east; $10. Interesting It was the trip. That oft-

en imikes me so aniiry In creatures.
tion thereof being on the 25th day of
October, 1918. The said order requir-
ing that paid summons be published
once a week for six successive weeks.

by publication pursuant to an order of
the Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge
of the above entitled court made and

They take all the credit to themselves
CARPENTERS. $4.50 NINE HOURS

" HELPERS $3.60 NINE HOURS
LABORERS $3.25 NINE HOURS

Notice of Executor's Sale.

In the County Court "f tne State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.

In the matter of the Estate
of

C. N. Lewis, Deceased.
In pursuance of a license to mo

granted by the County Court of Clack

Notice of Appointment of Executor.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed execu-
tor of the last will and testament of
Mary E. Wright, deceased, by Hon. IL
S. Anderson, Judge of the County
Court for Clackamas County.

for the trip.
entered on the 11th day of September,SEE HARRY JONES, CONTRAC"The places they have visited they

think make them more Interesting and TOR, WEST LINN HOTEL ACROSS

C. SCHUEBEL,
L. STIPP,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Oregon City, Clackamas County, Ore.

1918.

Date ot first publication, SeptemberRIVER FROM OREGON CITY. IF

John Cli'ti ilor er ,u to Duvltl M.
Curtis, lot 5, fi, 7 and i. block K,

supplei'Mital map of Clackamas
IK'iKhlH; $10.

W. H. ami Ma M. Calkins to Frank
C. and KtU M. Schell, lots 11 nnd 12,

block Fi( West Gladstone; $10.

Curl Friedman uud Lena Friedman
to Aim Davidson, northeast of sc-Ho- n

i!.K, lowiirtlilp 7 south, ringo 3

tiiiMt; $1.

amas county, Oregon, on the 25tn aayiff
of September ,1918, 1, Walter Beaghler,

20. 1918.

Date of last publication November L
1918.

J. WILLIS OBERENDER,

YOU ARE A BETTER CARPENTER
THAN THE AVERAGE COME
ALONG AND YOU WILL BE PAID
$5.00 IF O. K. AFTER ONE WEEK'S
TRIAL.

Executor ot the last will and testa-

ment of C. N. Lewis, deceased, will

Ait persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present them
to the executor, properly verified, in
the office of Wm. M; Stone, Oregon
City, Oregon, Attorney for the execu-
tor, within 6 months from the date of
the first publication of this notice.

Dated October 11, 1918.

proceed to sell at private sale to the Attorney for Plaintiff.
highest bidder on and after Monday, office and Post Office Address 301-2-- 3

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas county.
Ella McMurry, Plaintiff,

vs.
F. B. McMurry, Defendant

To F. B. Murry, above named de

October 28th, 1918, at the hour of 2:00 Dekum Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE OF SALE.
. clock P. M., all the right title. Inter-

est and estate of the said C. N. Lewis,

deceased, at the time ot his death, and
f said estate, in and to the following

J PERM ENTER,
Executor.fendant:In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Multnomah WM. M. STONE, v
Attorney for Estate.

Aim and (Vila Davidson to Joseph
Vcttclnt'y. K0 acros, soctlon 28,

township 7 south, nitiKo 3 oust; $1.

Mint A. HeviMim to H, K. Cross,

tnict of lund In F. Itcvpnuo D, C.
h. ction 7, township 2 south, rniige 5

fast; $1,

C, W. Hryunt to Cordollu E Lime,
CO acres, suction IS, township 2 south
isttgrt 1 cunt; $1.

A. C. HiiHUlltui ct ux, to A. C. How-l:"i- n

i t ux, lot 2, block 38, Center
Mrtvt. Oregon City; $10.

Notice of Final Settlement
In the County Court of the State of

8UMM0NS.
It! the Circuit Court of the State ot

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Mattle M. Shearwood, Plaintiff,

vs.
James A. Shearwood, Defendant.

To James A. Shearwood above nam-
ed defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before the 15th day ot November,
1913, said date being the expiration of
six weeks from the first publication
ot this summons, and it you fall to ap-

pear and answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will bddIv

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
the 11th day of October, 1918, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons,
and if you fail to appear and answer
said complaint for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court fof the
relief prayed for In her complaint, to-wl-t:

For a decree dissolving the 'mar

In the Matter oi the rotate
ot

Malcolm J. Denney, deceased.
Notice is hereby feiven that, in pur-

suance of an order of the County Court
of the State ot Oregon for the County
of Multnoham, Elizabeth R. Onney, as
administratrix of the above ntitled es-

tate, on and aftor the 20th day of
October,. 1918, will sell a private sale
for cash, or for cash subject to existing
mortgages, the following described
real property ot said estate, situate in

uregon, for the County ot Clacka-
mas. ,

In the matter of the Estate of Lydia
Jane Shank, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final report la
the estate of Lydia Jane Shank, de-
ceased, with the county court of Clack.

and
80,

W. It. Uoaonberry to II. C.
Vhomas lllso, part of tract No.

Jti.lnnlnps I.oiIkp; $195.17.

escribed real premises, to-wi-t:

Commencing at a point at the N. E.

corner of Lot 1, Block 132. of Oregon

City, Oregon, according to the duly re-

corded map and plat thereof; thence
westerly along the southerly line of
5th street of s.Vd city 71.25 feet to a
point; thence southerly parallel to the
easterly line of MadiBon street of said

city, 124 feet to the northerly line of

the alley In said block; thence easterly
ong northerly line of said alley 71.25

feet to the S. E. corner of Lot 2 said
Block 132; thence northerly along wes-

terly line of Monroe street 124 feet to
the place of beginning.

Being a part of lots two (2) and sev-

en (7) of block One Hundred Thirty-tw- o

(132) ot Oregon City, Oregon, as
shown by the recorded maps and plats
thereof ot record in the office of the
recorder ot conveyances in said county

bmas County, Oregon; and that Mon--riage contract now existing between
TOOK FLING AT BOOSTERS plaintiff and defendantto the court for the relief prayed for

This summons is published by orderIn her complaint,

They Were Taking My Picture.

far finer! And they don't give the
rredlt to the places.

"Well, to continue, for my experi-
ences have been Interesting, Just be-

cause I have hud a great deal of luck
In Beelng something of life."
- JJiu roared, a little and then, contin-
ued, "As I said before they had anard
time catching me in the first place be-

cause they let me know they wanted
to have a hard time. I wasn't feel-
ing In the least wild. But they were
taking my picture for the moving pic-
tures and so they wanted me to appear

of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order was made

For a decree dissolving the
contract now existing between

Clackamps County, Oregon, t:

The East half (E'i) of the South-

west quarter (SW14) of Section 27,

Township 1 South, Range 2 East, tn
Clackamas County, Oregon.

The Southwest quarter (SW) ot
the South wes'. quarter (SW&) of the

n the 28th day ot August 1918, and thethe plaintiff and defendant.
time prescribed for publishing thereThis summons is published by order
of is six weeks beginning with theof Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge ot the

aay, November 11th, 1918, at 10:00
o'clock A. M., has been set? as the time
and the county court room, Clackamas
County, Oregon, as the place, for hear-
ing objections to said final account, if

ny there be, and for allowing the said
account and closing the said estate.

LESLIE L. SHANK,
Administrator of the Estate of Lydia
Jane Shank, deceased.
T. A. BURKE,

Attorney for Administrator. '

First publication October 11th, 1918.
Last publication November 8th, ins.

issue dated Friday, Aug. 30, 1918, andCircuit Court, which order was made
continuing each week thereafter toon the 3rd day of October, 1918, and
and Including Friday, October 11th,
1J18.

the time prescribed for publication
thereof is six weeks beginning with the
issue dated Friday, October 4 ,1918,

like a very bad mountain lion. I did
my part as I was told by my master

Visitor's Suggestion Probably Did Not
Tend to Make Him Popular

In Los Angelas.

Merle Slilener, local advertising
man, recontly returned from a West-

ern trip lu which ho vlslled the city
of Los Angeles, lie was Impressed
with tho boosting of the Los Angeles
cttlsens and said he learned that an
Oregon colonel from Portland was the
guest of honor at a bammet In Los
Angeles. The usual after-dinne- r

speeches were made, all boosting the
city of Los Angeles, but each speaker
regretted that Los Angeles had not
been founded on tho const. The speak-

ers all suld that had the city been on
the coast Instead of ten miles or so
from It, the city would be the garden

who had miulo a great pet of me since
BROWNELL & SD3VERS,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Oregon City, Oregon,

and continuing each week thereafter

ind state and more particularly de-

scribed as follows, to-wl-t:

Beginning at a point In the line be-

tween lota seven (7) and eight (8) ot
said block 132 ot Oregon City, Oregon,

which point is 78.75 feet easterly from
a point on the easterly line of Madison
street, which point is the northwester-
ly corner ot lot seven (7) and the

the days when I hurt my foot as a lit-
tle fellow. lie took pity on me, and

to and including Friday, November 15,

Southeast quarter (SE14) ot Section
27, Township 1 South, Range 2 East

The Southeast quarter (SE14) of the
Southwest quarter (SWT4) of the
Southeast quarter (SEi) of Section
27, Township 1 South, Range 2 East

The Northeast quarter (NE&) of
the Southwest quarter (SW) ot the
Southeast quarter (SE&) ot Section
27, Township 1 South, Range 2 East

The Northwest quarter (NW) of
the Northwest quarter (NW) of the
Southeast quarter (SE14) of Section
27, Township 1 South, Range 2 East,
subject to a contract of sale, on which
there remains owing to said estate
$2200.00.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

1918. v
McDOUGAL & McDOiTgAL,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
905 Northwestern Bank Bldg., Port-

land, Oregon. JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyerspot of the world. The visiting colo

nel was called on to apeak and said :

MONEY TO LOAN

Notice of Final Account of Andrew
Olson Estate.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as executor ot the estate ot
Andrew Olson, deceased, has filed his
final account In the County Court of
Clackamas County, Oregon, and that

WEINHARD BUILDING"Gentlemen, I am Impressed with
your city ns much as you are and be-

lieve that I cun suggest a way In

southwesterly corner ot lot eight (8)
of said block and running thence south-
erly parallel to the easterly line of
Madison Btreet, 60 feet to the northerly
line ot the alley In said block; thence
easterly following the northerly line
of the saJd alley 60 feet to a point;
thence northerly parallel to the easter-
ly line of Madison street 60 feet to a
point on the line between lots one (1)
and two (2) of said block; thence west-

erly following the lino between said
lots one (1) and two (2), 60 feet to
the place of beginning.

Terms of sale cash, or half cash,

A tract ot 1C.38 acres, being the por-
tion of the following described tract
south and east of the road intersectingwhich you can accomplish your wish.' the same, said larger tract being as folAll of the citizens present leaned Monday, the 4th day ot November, lows, t: Beginning in the center

D. C Latovrbtti, President F. J. Meyer. Cashie,

The Fifst National Bank
- of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

of the County road about 26 rods westforward eagerly, for this was no doubt
the solution that had long been wait of the uouthwe8t corner of the north.

looked after me.
"Then I was taken East nnd I stood

three times a day outside a moving pic-
ture theater and roared. Now there
wasn't anything to that It was quite
simple for me to roar.

"In fact they couldn't have given me
an easier act. So why get conceited
over that 1 I didn't.

"And while I roared in a cage out-
side the theater, the people bought
tickets for the show and went Inside to
see my picture.

' "But my master said I could do bet-
ter than that, because there were so
many tricks I could do, and some more
I could learn."

"What can you do I" the soo compan-
ions asked. -

"Oh, a few left and right springs and
so forth," said Jlra modestly, "but I
want to lenrn a lot more. They're go-

ing to make a trick lion out of me."
"It's a wonder you're not conceited,"

the others said. ,
"Nonsense," said Jim, "It's simply

because I've been a Tery lucky lion.
Things have Just come my way, and I
have tho sense, to see that, and not to
think it's because I'm such a wonder I"

Optimlstlo Thought
Every qct of solf-denl- will bring its

awn rewafd with It

ing for. The colonel continued :
west quarter (NW4) of Section 26,"This Is whut you should do. Ob

1918, at the hour ot 11 o'clock, a. m., ot
said day and at the court room of said
court, has been appointed by said court
as the time and place tor the hearing
ot objections thereto and the settle-
ment thereof.

. , . ,i 1 n 1 11.

tain a large pipe, run It from the edi
Township 1 South ot Range 2 East of
the Willamette Meridian; thence west
54 rods; thence south 50 rods; thence

balance to be secured by first mort-
gage upon the real premises sold, totor of your city Into the ocean and If

you can suck as hard as you can blow
l.h uiuou aim urai puoiisneu, Septem east 71 rods to the center of the Counbe approved by Courtthe ocean will soon be In your clty."i

Indianapolis News,

Phones Pacific 52 HomeA-lt- l

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-Ls-

All legal business promptly attended U

ty road; thence on the center ot said
County road to the place ot beginning,

Bids will be received by the under-
signed Executor at hla residence a
Oregon City, Oregon, or at the office of

ber 27th, 1918.

P. M. HOLST,
Executor

II. E. CROSS,
Attorney for Estate.

containing twenty (20) acres, more or

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Will practice In all courts, make cot
lections and settlements.

Office in Enterprise Building,

Oregon City. Oregon.

his attorney, O. D. Eby, Oregon City, J less, in Section 27, Township 1 Soujh,
SWEATERS THRU Q. M. C. Oregon, Range 2 East of the Willamette Merld

ian; the course of the center line ofe TACOMA, Oct. 3. Rod Cross $
P sweaters and other knitted goods S said Intersecting road is, beginning on

for soldiers are to bo isBiiod thru the south boundary of said tract at

Dated September 26th, 1918.

WALTER BEAGHLER.
Executor ot the last will and testa-

ment of C. N. Lewis, deceased.
O. D. EBY.

Attorney for Executor.

? the Quartermaster's Department, point 60 feet east of the line dividing
the east half (E) from tho west half

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneyt-at-La- w

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

' according to Instructions recelv- -

ed from Washington. $ (W4) of the southeast quarter (SE)$$..$ of said section 27; thence, running
north 50 25' east 73.4 feet; thence at
an angle 12 17' to the left, 142.6 feet;

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKillip School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Maui Street

Both Telephones
Office Pacific 65; Home 6

Res. Pacific 184; Home 0

! PRICES FOR WEARING AP-- ?

PAREL CONTROLLED
thence at an angle of 12 50' to the
right 339.5 feet; thence at an angle of
34 30' to the right 630.5 feet to the

fc BY GOVERNMENT

center of the County Road

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State ot

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas. '

Affa B. Belcher, Plaintiff,
vs.

I. G. Davidson, Ida.May Davidson, H. F.
Bushong, as trustee of the bankrupt
estate of I. G. Davidson and Ida May
Davidson, bankrupts, and F. W.
Goldapp, Defendants.

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas,
as.

By virtue of a judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of andl under the seal ot the above en-

titled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 1st day of October, 1918, upon a
Judgment rendered and entered In said
court on the 3rd day of September,
1918, in favor of Affa B. Belcher, Plain-
tiff, and against I, Vt. Davidson, Ida

WASHINGTON, Oct. I Prl- - S

Office Phones Pacific Main 405;
Home

TONE & MOULTON
Attorneya-at-La-

Beaver Bldg., Room 6

OXBGON CITY .... OREGON

ces and distribution of practical- -

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reaoh the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a local disease, Greatly In-
fluenced by constitutional conditions, andin order to cure It you must take an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-cin- e

Is taken internally and acts thruthe blood on the mucous surfaces of thosystem. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by on of the best physicians
In this country for years. It Is com-
posed pf some ot the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
fiurlflerB. The perfect combination of

lu Hull's Catarrh Medi-
cine is what produces such wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions. Send fortestimonials, free.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas
Eva Gels, Plaintiff,

vs.
J. D. McGowan and Louisa M.

his wife; I. Q. Davidson and
Ida May Davidson, his wife, and H.
F. Bushong, Trustee of tho Estate
of said I. G. Davidson and Ida May

' Davidson, Bank Supts. and F. W.
Goldapp, Defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka-

mas, ss.
By virtue of a judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-

titled court, In tho above entitled

Bids for Bald property, or any por-
tion thereof, will be received by said
administratrix at the office of Flegel,
Reynolds & Flegel, 909 Northwestern
Bank Building, Portland, Oregon.

ELIZABETH R. DENNEY,
Administratrix.

p ly all articloB ot wearing apparel $

fr are to be controlled by the War
? Industries Board. ?

Regulations Issued yesterday $
? prescribing certain fixed prices

'

? for shoos constituted only tho $

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

. HAMMOND A HAMM0N9
. AtterneytHit-La-

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur-
ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGON --

Pacific Phone 81 Homa Phnu a rri

first step in a general policy for
? price control of doming, it was 5

O. D. EBY

Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-ed- ,

land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business. .

a
Over Bank of Oregon City.

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
t All Druggists, 7Bo.

? was disclosed tonight.

EXECUTORS SALE
Notice is hereby given that, pursu-

ant to the order oi the County Court
for Clackamas County, Oregon, the un- -iiairi amuy fins tor constipation.


